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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volumi I. Estancia, Toreante County, Nkw Mexico, Friday, November 11, 1904. Number 4.
ROOSEVELT & FAIRBANKS
- THE WINNERS.
The People Ratified with Teddy. Willing to Risk His Rule a
Second Term.
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS FOR DELEGATE TO
CONGRESS.
The certified returns on del-
egate from the several pre-
cincts of Torrance County are
not all in, but the following
list is thought to be correct as
to majorities for Andrews and
Money:
Precinct Andrews Money
Moriarty 11
Estancia 17
Tajique C3
Manzano 138
Punta de Agua 51
Ciénega 54
Pinos wells 76
Palma 52
Rtturni from the Ciunty Glvti Victory to Republicans. Independents Mike Good Race.
Many Scratched Tickets.
Ounlavy Mercantile go. 1
I GENERAL MERCHANTS I
clothing, Lumber,I Groceries, Hides and Pelts, M
Dry Goods, Wool, 1
1 Boots and Shoes, Paints,
Hats and Gaps, Windmills,
1 Notions, Wagons, M
$ Hardware, Buggies, jkQueensware, Harness, E
I Drugs, Hay and Grain. ft
Kennedy, Moriarty, Estancia,
m Willard. Torrance.
General Office at Estania, N. M. E
here was done in the case of
councilman.
At Punta de Agua, the vot-
ing was almost straight with
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Estancia Meat Market,
Gaston Woolverton, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS.
WHighest market price paid for
The admistraion of Theo-do- n
Roosevelt was endorsed
by large majorities at the
polls on Tuesday, fee receiving
the largest popular vote ever
given the nominee for that
ofHce. New York, the home of
Teddy's opponent gave Teddy
a plurality of not less than
175.000. All of the Republican
States are in line and several
of the usual Democratic also.
The Republicans will have
a majority in the House of
probably a hundred votes.
Missouri is claimed by both
sides as far as the National
ticket is concerned, but it is
conceded that Folk will ba
the governor by a handsome
majority.
In the territory the race
for delegate to congress was
warmly contested. When it
was reported that Money had
carried Albuquerque by 400
majority, his election was sure.
Later returns show that An-
drews is elected by a majority
of a few thousand, probably as
great as 5,000. Complete re-
turns will not bo in for a few
days, so the exact figures can-u- ot
be given as yet.
Rodey, who ran indepen-
dently, made a good race but
all the machines were against
bim and this, together with
his late announcement, makes
his showing splendid.
When Money was nomina-
ted it was generally conceded
that he had no show whatever
but as the campaign grew
wider, he was believed to hold
some good cards, and the re-sa- lt
when ail in will show
that he made many friends
during tha campaign. Deleg-
ate Andrews has brought quite
a coiisidernble capital to the
Territory from the east and if
his proiuses hold good he will
interweave the whole terri-
tory with railroads during the
next two years.
Returns from a number of
iprecincts in the county are
very meagre, of rumors there
are plenty. Estancia precinct
was badly scratched, there be-
ing very few straight votes
cast. The independents have
the most majorities, with the
democrats second. Mr. Cor-be- tt
is theonly republican who
has a majority over both iude
pendents and democrats.
Manzano gave the republi-
can candidates a large majori-
ty. The principal scratching
Total 519 11
Andrews majority 508
Birthday Party.
Last Wednesday, being Mr.
Records' birthday anniversary,
Mrs. Records invited a number
of his friends to help him cel-
ebrate. It goes Avithout saying
that everybody had a good
time.
The Estaucia minstrels, led
by the honorable Judge, made
their first public appearance
much to the delight of the
crowd. Conundrums and games
made the evening pass all too
quickly. Lap-lunc- h was served
after which dancing was in-
dulged in until the midnight
hour warned all that Jack's
birthday had passed.
The guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Richmond, Mr. and Mrs.
Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Zink. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Har
ris, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Barber,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Garnett,
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Fike, Misses Lena and
Winnie Booth. Messrs. Wm.
Mcintosh, McRae, Kennedy,
Carlisle, Miller, Booth, Borne
ifeld, Terry, Radcliff, and Zink.
Seedless Apples.
The seedless apple is the only
tree to plant. Tiure are only 2000
trees available this year. The price
is $3 a tree. will order any trees
wanted without commission. Ad-
dress me at Mountainair or leav
orders at the News office.
John Corbttt.
Pleasant Evening.
On Saturday evening a number of
young people called on Mr. and Mn,
Taylor to express th?ir congratula-
tions and good wishes. The evening
was delightfully spent in music and
song, after which dancing was in-
dulged in till a late hour. Those
present were U.and Mrs. Bond, Mr.
land Mrs. Frank Zink, Mr. and Mr.
A.A.Fike.Mr. and Mrs.Woolverton,
Mrs. Hawkins, Misses Lulu Buck- -
alew, Dunnigan, Lena and Winnie
Booth, Messrs. Dunnigan, Burt Mil
ler, Raymond Carlisle, G. C. Borne- -
feld, Dr. J.L. Norris, J. M. Terry,
.-
--. ...ta mK, mayo wiutlock. and har-ne- st
Duke.
The Kit unci Valley doem't ntd
Th truth ia anfficint
Read Tm i Niw and learn the troth abont
the Valley.
the independents away ahead
both as to majorities and plu-
ralities. There were scratches
in the instance of five candi-
dates only.
Moriarty gave the democrats
a majority with the indepen-
dents second.
These are the figures we
have at present:
MANZANO PRECINCT.
Delegate to Congress;
Mouey, 5; Rodey, 0: An-
drews, 143.
Councilman:
' a oz, 95; Romero, 51.
Kbcesentatives:
Mirabal, 103; Dalies, 103.
County Commissioners, 1st
district:
Maldonado, 105; Stewart.
2; Meyer, 41.
2d district, T. Candelario, 40;
V. Candelario, 105; Labadie,60.
3d district, Bachichi, 41 ; Ma-
drid, 103; Salas, 2.
Probate Judge:
Serna, 112; Benevides, 31 ;
Garnett, 2.
Clerk Probate Court:
Corbett, 103; Torres, 42;
Montafio, 2.
Sheriff:
Sanchez. 102; Chavez. 2;
Lucero, 43.
Assessor:
Jaramillo, 101; Chavez, 43;
McRae, 2.
Treasurer and ex-ofic- io col-
lector:
Mcintosh. 104;McOillivray
41; Martinez,'--.
School Superintendent:
Jaramillo, 100; Salazar. 45;
Records, 2.
County Surveyor:
Thorpe, 104: Romero. 41;
Miller. 2.
PUNTA DE AGUA PRECINCT.
Delegate:
Andrews. 65; Money, 14.
Councilman; Chavez, 10; Ro-
mero, 71.
Representatives: Mirabal, 10;
Dalies. 10.
Commissioners: 1st dist., Bal--
donado. 10; Stewart. 4: Meyer,
67. 2d dist., V. Candelaria, 10;
t. Candelaria, 67; Labadie, 4.
3d dist., Madrid. 10; Salas, 3
Bachichi, 68.
Probate Judge: Serna 9;
Garnett 4: Benevides, 68.
Clerk of Probate Court; Cor-bett:1-
Montano I; Torres, 6S
Sheriff: Sanchez, 8; Chavez,
4; Lucero, 69.
Assesor: Jaramillo,7: cRae
(Coatinued on 3rd ifft.'
ESTANCIA HOTEL,
R. O. WHITLOCK, Proprietor.
Board by Day, Week, or Month.
beef cattle. See me before selling. X
Transients.
I
THE
Special Attention Given
LOW PRICES FOR 1904
Galvanized Steel Aermotor
AND
Trussed Tripod Towers
Aermotor Prices Are Right.
AERMOTOR COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.
T. J. HEADY, Agent, Estanua.
U. 8. Court I tmuiioar.Tie Estancia Ms. i 1 Mountainair Murmuring.
John W. Corbett
MotmiAiNAiB, N. M.
REAL ESTATE I INSURANCE
Settle! liOcated, Claims Surveyed,
and all Land Offi cotPapen executed.
'CORBETT DOES IT MX'
Let us start the New County right by givina home men and heme pro-
ducts preference. Year mtfara is mine; we are all interested
together. WiUop$n an Abstract Office at the Countg Seat ets
that question ie settled.
Estancia Blacksmith Shop
G-oo- d Work. Moderate Prices
J Megar, Proprietor
TOWN T.LK.
5;
' Mr. Ogle of Las vegas, is in
Estancia, wording Insurance,
Trie first snmvof the season fell
on Wednesday night Thursday,
Airs. L. A. Harvey of Santa Fe
is here in the interests of Life In-
surance.
Mr. Spitz traveling salesman for
Ilfeld Bros, was in town the fi&St of
the week' on buisness.
John W, Cor t Coin-i- s
missioner.of here
doing survey
Geo. W. Monk left Wednesday for
Roswell on business. He will
probably return with a load of '"ap
pies.
The Santa Fe Central hai,. put
men to work preparing to day a
switch to accomodate the Gross-Kell- y
people here.
Mrs. Dr. komer left for her
home in El Paso Tu isday, after a
pleasant visit with the. family of
A. W. Lentz moved his family in-
to his recently completed house in
town Wednesday that the children
may enter school this winter.
'
-
i
-
...
.
Ur-J.L- . Norns w i ta re
Wednesday return rsüay
who
have been visting ' Geo,
Marsh of that City.
Mr. and Airs. Bond re.Uinied. to
their horrie in Wagon Mound Wed-th- e
nesday after attendin; Romero-tbuquerqu- e
Taylor Wedding in
and ,v Mr id's parents
here,
J. A. Lee has leased.a drilling
outfit of B. B. Spencer of East-vie-
which he has moved to his
ranch north of town, where he will
JW Sft1 He brought
the machinery de isdavi
Duane Wheel U. S. deputy
Surveyor, left for Albuquerque
Sunda'y vvllere ffc vAU spenj .,
si10rt time. He compL teJ the sur- -
yey and sectionizing of the tour
townships of Goverment land here,
vhieh his contract calk r, but
ifa not survey the sev Small
folding claims, as the
iroof was- not made by 1
Vv: Palma bálfdt was taken
te Proíii'eso WeJnes'. to have the
votes counted there as that is sup-
posed t" he' the Count' Seat.
Nothing hke ha ing tilings muve
cuiiveniently. On the st of the
in '' SSLqnei5 met at
ü Uuran Ranch, and on Saturday
th' ' i!l et to counl the vohsat
VW
fllhllthlHt every Friilnj by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor
Subscription: ,
Per Year Í'M
St rictly in Ad, anee.
Single Copy 5 cents,
All communications must be ac- -
comdaniel by the name and address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications ti the
NEWS,
Estancia, N- - M.
Entered as Becond-ola- u mat tor Octi
l!l:)l.in tlio Post offloo at N. M
tli 3 Act of Congreaa ! March 1878.
Editorial
Now that election is a thing of
of the past, let us. get down to busi-
ness and make Torrance county
the best in the territory .
iri response tQ the requests of
several of our resident-- , a meeting
has been called for Wednesday next
of those interested, to discuss things
pertaining to the welfare of the val-
ley and Torrance county in general.
Shall we not have a goodly number
present and arouse a:; interest in
these things?
In another column Mr. Corbett
announces his willingness to for-
ward orders for the celebrated
seedless Apple Trees, free of all
commission. This apple being v. lli;
out blossom and seed, is not injured
by frost nor worms.. As the number
of trees is limited it will without r
doubt prove a profitable .invest--
ment, and especially in this, which f
promises to be the apple jy. of
the Territory. You will
mistake in trying diese tr
Meeting o? Settlers.
We are receipt of a :heck
from the Secretary uf tlit 9t:--
New Mexico Territorial Fair,
iilfl the amount of the First
mm awarded tne tsunua vauey ui
the best and largest display of .veg-- 1
etables. We hold this intrust lor
tne several rancners who aaaea to
the display sent to AlDuquerque.
It has been suggested that a meet-
ing be called of those rfifsrsteii
the growing of Vegetables and
especially of those who contributed
to this diplay, to discuss the raising
of vegetables next year. We hereby
call the said meeting f r tne after-
noon of Wednesday, Nov. lli, 1ÍKJ1
at the NEWS office, to talk over the
advancement of the new county
along this line. We would like
to see all interested in tins,
present and hear them make an ,
expression of their idea of the he,.;
way to push things in this direction,
"Corbett
Seedless Apjxte.
Tile seiulj
.',), is th : .mi;
tree to plant, 'ffiere afe m ..' i
trees available tills year; The prici
is ! a tree. 1 will otdr a. t tie
wanted wr.t.u!t cojBinissjM. .A-
ddress me at WLountainair or leave
orders at the New.. OÍftCe.
John Corb.tr.
kggemtioo. The trtfth
Head Tbk Nuvs itiJ tera th trutfi doia
Geo. V. Hánjon came up from camp in
Abo Canon to vote.
Barney Mason, formerly of Estancia,
has opened a boarding house at Wiilaid.
He will probably lake n homestead there
and make that his home.
Jose D. Ballejos has filed a contest
against Ihc homestead claim of Domingo
Bailes, alleging abandonment. The
hearing will take place before John W.
fCorhelt, U. S. Court Commissioner, Dec
ember ist.
The directors of the Santa Fe road wil
hole" a special meeting in Chicago in a few
ttays and the question of the resumption
of work on the cut off will be decided at
this Meeting. T. M Jones Chief field en-
gineer of the Santa ft system who was
over the linea few days ago said the in-
dications were that orders would be issu-det-
resum; work at once.
Excitement since the election is centered
at Willard where W. A. Danlavy, prom- -
oter of the toWnslte enterprise at that
place is receiving a duplicate of the expe-ienc- e
Estancia underwent last spring.
Gregorio Mirabal has jumped that part of
Mr. Dunlavy's desart land covering the
jun tion where the proposed townsite is
to be located. No contest has betn filed
and it is thought prob ible the trouble will
be settled out of Court.
Col. vV. M. Bergerof Helen with a
Sun eyor from Santa he was working
mysterious carves around V illard a few
days ago. They left as they canie shroud-
ed In mystery with their mission only
While there Col. Berget told
some of the natives that Willard is to be
the County seat of Torrance county and
Belen is to be the capit il of New Mexico,
there is nothing like knowing these
things in advance.
I
The first touch of winter came closely
on the heels oi election but at this writing
It is not positively known which party
s out In the cold. Everybody here is glad
the fuss is ever and It is earnestly hoped
that whichever side has won, the sore
spots will soon heal and everybody go to
work unitedly and in earnest to develope
the new county's resources. Let's get
together and make this a good place lo
live in.
"Corbett does it all."
Churcli Service.
Rcv.R.P. Pope will preach at the
SchoaJ house next Sunday after
noon at ' o'clock and again in the
evening. Mr. Pope is a newcomer
amongst us and we are glad to
announce that he will preach. A
gaod audience should greet him.
On last Sunday Rev. Harkness
gave two interesting discourses to
the gaod crowds. Estancia people
are certainly favored to have ser-
vices on three successive Sundays,
as on the Sunday following, Mr.
Harkness will again be here,
yrüen Vóñ hrti Teinpted.
At a lime of your Hft can v In- -
Hire i ,' the Help of the Buffering bp;
aua Sou of Cod as when you ntt
ni. Áüá each one ouy;ht to know
aliar toiniitation and to ivt hr
ad with llio help of (od gain t!it-
f)ji;'t IC.ock ! S ind if í 0
-- : .'i'.l i
,e itd on i t w costil
A. jí. ATKí.IníSGN.
Cociractor and Biiilder,
Estancia, N. M.
í T Q, Wi ij
Lawn Swings and Settees, Hammock
Chairs, Camp Ciialrs and Stools,
Ironing Tables, Wash Beaches. Etc.
Agents easily u.ake
$5 to $10 Per Day.
Will furnish samples at re- - I
duced prices to those desiring
agency. Exclusive territory m
given. Address, x
Clearfli ! WsarJen-Wa- rs Co., I
' P4. 1
H. C. YONTZ,
'i i;s Watchmaker and Jeweler j
Manufacturer of 3f
s .Mexican Filigree Jewelry.,, g
;5 Spcciall los :
Indian Bead Belts, Pursos, Ktc,
: Naíftjo Bracelete, Bpootti and
Hlnifs. Kilitri-M- ' Uolil nuil Silver
; at Whossale ami Retail,
S Mail Orders Solicited,
; 247 San Francisco St.,
M
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S
Santa Fe,
Oflloo Over
canotier i )rug Store. New Mexico.
Richard H. Hanna,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Qrilfin Block,
Santa Fe.
o m
-
i A ' 4 r. a
miss a. mini!
MILLINERY and
FANCY GOODS . . .
Si
A
A Fine Silks, Velvets, Laces, Bfflbroid- -
I cries, Etc.
Lowest Prices for Cash.
LAMY BUILDING, - SANTA FT.
Dr. POPPLE WELL,
special Attention given to Bye Wur!;.
Also prepared d
loi.t General E! n ri
i'K AoiniMN'o Norm
.santa Kb, N.
Dr. JOHN L. NORRIS,
Physician and Surgeon.
(Médico y Cirujano.)
ESTANCIA, N. M.
n
THE OLD CURIO STORE. SANTA FE, & M.
J-
- S. CANDELARIO, PROP.
the Valley.
